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15a0ll conatry aubscrlbîéè,' Tva Dollars. If th
utabyeiptioen ca ôt reewed at théexpiation

â. y70ar thon, à casethepýapér ée outinuud, tI
feme sha b Te wo Dollas and a-hatf.

29ait iLrbscriberw whoaes papers are delivered i
carriers, TwaroDa llats and a-hait, in adi-sucé; anÉ
If not reii'eàwédat the end of the yéar, then, if w
continue eeding thé paper,t he subscription sha
be Thrse Dltai.

1The Taree .WrsiEBcatibe had at the News Depots
angle copy 3d.

S0U We beg to remind our Correspondents that n
kilers wil be taken out of the Paît-Office, unles
pré-pait..

32"e The figures " after each Snbscriber's Addres
avery week shows the dateI to which he bas pai
up. Thus JOR JoNs, August '63, shows tha
acrbas paid up to August '63, and owes his SuL

SeiptionRA, 'FRIDAT2E.

MKONTREAL, FlIDAY, SEPTEMBBR 29.

ECLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR.
SNPTEIBE-1805.

PVrida>', 29-MenÂuLM, rch.
*turday, 30-St. Jermo e0 D.

corossa-1865.
Sunday. 1-Seventeenth aiter Pentecost. BH

Rosary.
Tens, y2-ol Àner Guardians.
tsd-ly, 3-Cf thé ensi'Wednîsday, 4-St. Francis d'Assize.
1'hurslay, 5-Of Blessed zacrament.
The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Bless

Sacrament will commence as follows:-
Saturday, 30-Villa Maris.

1onday, 2--t James de lAchigan.
Weduesday, 4-St. Jerome.

- NEWS OP THE WEEK.
îne the reinarkable dearth of positivenews whic

-at .presents prevails in the world of European pol
cttthe follouwing on dit becomes of interest.-

It is aid that France is se offended by the Gas
tes Convention, and the appropriation by Prus
4a o Schleswig and Lauestein, that it is proba
ble that she sill insist upon a rectification of he
oarc frontier as a condition prelminary to allow

the terms of the said Convention to be car
rîed out. Prussia, on the other hand, it is said

prepared to purchase the adhesion of France
by the cession te the latter of a considerable
portion of ber Rhenish Provinces.

[n England the cattle disease still rages, nOr
àas science discovered. any means either of cure
ar of prevention. It is to be feared that un-
principled dealers wll, in many cases, seil the
nfesh of diseased animais fo: food, and that thus
the pest, whicb is a forom f typhus, may be com-
municated to the persons eating il. As itlissit
appears that, in one shape or another, the impure
*lesh of plague-stricken cattle is extensively con-
suaîed as an article of human diet. The least
oathsnome portions thereol are converted· into

sausages; and the renainder, wheni it is too
titLhy even for sausages, is used to fatten pigs
wtbal, which, in their turn, furnîsh in the shape
of eork a large amount of food to the poorer
classes. Thus we are net surprised to learn that
typhus, in London especially, is rife, and in cer-
tain quarters bas already assumed the form ot an
epidemic.

The startling increase of child-murder m Eng-
ganlis arousing the attention of the philanthro-
pbists, who bave lately held a great meeting in
Lnudon to see whether it were posîible in any
unanne or degree Io check the progress of an
%evd whieb, accordîeg to the Chairman, the Rev.
Mr. Kissen, many years a Protestant minister in
Ceyloeprevailed far more exteesively in Eng-

nM, the land of the "9open bible," than in
Ceylon, infanous for infanticide. Another

rpeaker, Dr. Clarke, stated that he lad spent
many years e! his lifé i the East, as Recorder
.f Rtancoon ; that in Bengal, Ceylon, and Burmah
te had seen children thrown to the pigs, and
these pigs used afterwards for human food ; but
hat smce his return to England, on leave of ab.

sence, in April last, " things more intolerable even
thn that had! corne to his knowledge."- Times.
Many projects of a very extreme character
re ré suggested as smperatively called for by'

the extenît to which infanticide prevailed. Ex-
traordinary and violent diseases required extra-
ordicary and heroic treatmnent ; and b>' semée of
the speakers it was proposed to compel "every
wocuan to register ber child thiree or four months
.bfore iCi anticipated births."-Trnes. Ne-
thing was however determined upon beyond this:
thai the matter should be urged upon the notice
of thé Goverement as loudi> callieg fer legislative
zuterference, and that anlother meeting should be
held upon the same subject on Weduesday the
-4th October.

As an appropriate pendant to this picture,
'ehich represents as generally prevalent lu Pro-
testant England an extent et prefihgacy and
-cuelty. without n equal even in heathen Ceylon,
we read asoi mn the Times how the national fes-
ztivities at Portsmouth vere, nearl, marred, and
ourFrenh- guesta insulted b>' thé umpertnent
sterference of thé missionarues. Thèse gentry,
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and tracts without so much as betraying their to thousands of physical ills, se long may the
opinion of the infernal impudence of ti:eir sleek- Hospitals claim to be looked on rather as a

oly faced, and white-cravatted visitors. To what blessîng to be extended, than as a nuisance to be
use these biles and tracts will be applied we can- abated.
not say, but there will be many a hearty laugh It is precisely the same witb the Foundling Asy -

over the matter in France ; in Italy, the Times lum, wbch e iideed but a moral Hospital for the
tells as, commentîgc upon this business which cure et an miveterate moral disease. That there

éd must make every English gentleman blush-Pro- should be any necessity for the existence of such
testant Bibles and tracts are gladly acceptei by an institution is to be regretted ; that in our ac-
the Italian soldier, becaus iheir leaTes are tual circumstansce it does exist is a matter for
"just the right size for cigarette paper ;" and it congratulation, and of gratitude to God and te
ventures te hope that the gilt-edges and hand- its self-denying conductors, To argue that the
some bînding may insure more respectful treat- Foundhîng Asylum encourages or losters incon-
ment from French sailors than from Italian tinence, or incites to a breach ot the laws of

h soldiers, "lthough they inay not command con- chastity, is as illogicai as it would be to argue
i- verts" amongst either. that the Hospital is the cause of accidents, or
- A sad report reaches us trom the North of Ire- that a broken leg is the effect of the Casualty
- land to the effect, that the cattile disease bad made Ward; and though, ne doubt, we shoald be well

s- ils appearance in Donegal, liaving been introduc- pleased if there was no necessity for either the one
- ed b>y a lot oft ambs Iately imported trom Scot- or the other of the institutions referred to-the
r land. The harvest bad for the most part been Hospital or the Foundlîng Asylum-yet so long
- gathered in ; and though the potatoe rot had as human nature remains what it is,so long as man
- declared itself si soge localities, the year's crops yields to bis passions and is liable to disease, so

are above an average. long must ve be content te accept both, as means

e Worse than the cattle disease, or rinder-pest Of finigating evîls, moral and physical, which are

and more to be deprecated by every Cat olîe inseparable froin our present state of existence.,

hy every well-wisher to Ireland, is the spread of The Foundlieg Asylum, or Systematized
r Fenianism, to which the attention of the authors- Cbild-Murder. These are the only alternativesc

ties is at last seriously directed. That this which present themselves to our acceptance. Ine
moral disease bas infecteti many of the peasantry, Catbolic countries, and in this Lower Canada ofe
as weil as some of the wealthier classes, can be no ours in particular, we have elected in favor of the
longer doubted, and *0eau but marvel at their first, much to the horror of somne of our contein-
infatuation. What do they propose te them- poraries, Who ease their feelings by periodica
selve? They must kaow that of themselves, calumnies and assaults upon the Sisters of
formicg but a fraction of the Irish people, with Charity by whom the Asyluin is directed. le
the property of the country against them, and Protestant countries, notably in England, Found-
above all with the Cathoeim Church against lng Asltues are repudiated as savouring of r
then, and anathamatizing them ; without arms, Popery ; and, un consequence, chid-irurder takes
or any of the material of war, without a fleet rank almost amongst the useful arts, and its pro-
at sea or fortified places on land, they would feusors have their seats or Chairs at almost everj
have, despite their bravery,rio chance of suc'ess- corner.s
fully withstandineg 'he immense forces which at a For child murder is sa the British Ilands, asb
few hours' notice Great Britasn could hurl against weli as in the U3. States of tbis Continent, a pro-0
them. But they look for aid from America, and fession, a trade or business giving empicyment,
expect from the United States an ample supply and furnishing daily bread to thousands of men
of, not only arms and munitions of war, but a and women ;-from the advertising quack down t
complete and Weil organised army. Far be it to the more illiterate hag, Who dispenses withit
from us to disparage the matersal force of the drugs, and carries on her foul trade without any
United States. As a military power they can of those appliances of modern science which it c
claim to rank with the first of military nations; must be admitted have been brought to marvel- h
the provess and pluck of their sailors canno be lbous perfection. 11 is a lucrative business too, e
surpassed, and a people who can boast of such as swe may easUy guess from the space e bch ils u
Officers as a Farragut, and a Porter in their navy advertisements occupy in the columns of the
are not to be spoken of lightly. Whatever we journals; but sometims its professor, when poor
may think of the social or political organisation and illiterate, and especially wbeu carryng on t
of the United States, or of the justice of the his business sithout the aid of modern scientific p
Northern cause, ne one il reluse to admit, and processes come to grief, as in the case of a lhag jN
to admire the great soldier-like qualities of the whose exploits bave lately been brought te lght î
people and the energy of their government ; andi n England, and Who havîng been found guilty of c
yet were these ten times more formidable than murder is now lying under sentence of death.-
they really are, were their nasy and the means it must not be supposed, however, that the case y
of transport at their command increased ten- of this woman Winsor for such is the name Of the b
fold, in spite of their valor and their maritime convict, is by any means rare; for as the imesil
skill the idea of an invasion of Irelaud from A me- observes when commenting upon it "infanticide p
rica iu force would be preposterous. To transport is lamentably commun :" but having had, the mis- w
across the Atlantic an army of e tty or sixty fortune to be detected, and above ail haviug c
thousand men-(and to atrempt the invasion of smothered iber victim in bed-and not having t
Ireland with less iwould be to ensure the cer- destroyed!it as do the more highly educated mem. t
tainty of defeat)-with iall the necessary guns, bers of ber profession Who advertise in the daily B3
ammunition, waggens, stores, &c., would exhaust journals, by means of drugs, she is singled out
the national andi mercantile marine of the States, most unfairly for public reprobation as if she were w
One single gale ot wnd, one dense fog, would the only prolessional child murder m England.- i
scatter the ships of the nev Armada te the four This is unjust to the convict, unjust to the claims n
points of the compass; and as in a fleet, the rate of the many members of ber profession tram if
of saihîng of the whole is determined by that of whose advertising patronage . England, la the t
the dullest sailer of the lot, se it would require United States, and in Canada, Upper ;rsada T
several weeks at least to effect the passage.- especially, our " able editors" derive no smail M
An invasion of Treland, in force, is impossible, amount of profit. Et
until the British navy be annihilatedi ; and su- Mrs. Winsor was, in short, a very rough, un-- u

tlvasion not in force, but made up Of straggling cultivated member ef the profession, a person of 
parties of adventurers, however brave the latter no refinement whatsoever ; one Who called tbinge o
might be, would result Ln their defeat tn detail, by their proper nlames, and iho made use of the ai
their capture, and probably in the execution of simplest terms in conversation, and of the most-
the rasi persons coînposig It. primitive methods in practice. She. didB not ad- i

biNorwould this be the worst of it. Ireland Vertise ie the papers at all, but waitei i person a
would be the chief s alerer by the insurrection ; upon ter customers, with whom ase bargamendA to I

it eeis altgetheobvous% ofthe moraIaspëei
fbeiownladandf the moral conditi.o p
their own country i nwhich childàmurderis'sc
generally prevalent, that it.is now sériously pro-

r posedto enforce a Registration of Pregnancies
as well. as of Births, Deaths,anîd.Marriages
were altogether absorbed in. contemplation o
the perilous state of the unhappy Popisb seldieri
of the Frencbfleet ; and to whem, as souls ready

e to perish, they deemedit their duty t carry the
" "Word". and the "breaid of lifé," mn the form l
gilt-edged bibles, and handsomely-bound tracts,

' wheren the Scarlet Woman is shown up without
e Mercy, the " Man of Sin" exposed, and the

"1 I followers of thé Beast"-for ihis îs the or.
, dinary pha6e applied to Catholics-are earnestly

but aflectionately warned to flee froin the wrath
to come. On board the French ships then these
gentr.y came : and though, if the relative pos:-
tions bad been reversed, or if in a Cathohei sea-
port Catholic missionaries had in like manner
ventured to come on board a BritishL man-of-war
on proselytising purposes, the first lieutenant
would quickly have had the intruders started
over the ship's side by a boatswain's mate with a
rope's end-the French officers, and French sea-
men received then, if not cordially, nt all events
courteously ; acceptng their gilt-edged bibles

[um who declares himself a .helper to the îing the warm weather ihey had discarded, an
rphan and the fatherless, witi-Dm who is naked event of great interest both to the showly dresoed
nd demande raiment ; who is hungry and to whom young ladies in thépetes belai, ccd rttiséeMau
e are to give to eat, thirsty and we are to give f G d" who frem thé palp , a tboé gaze with
im to drink,houseless andi seeks from us totake
im e-" Amen, Amen,' He says unto us, "lI enraptured eyes upon their charms, their ampli-
s ye do it to one of these littie ones, ye du iuanto tude of crrnoline, on the .marvellous" iaterfails"
le." for the back haie now in vogue, and other mys-

tu.' nhëijoor peasàtry:wouldL!all all-the horrors
f wa and oft pliti6alngeaace atte ds.-

i The " head 'centre," the noisy bar-ron patriotu
of New ydrk and the Uflîted Stats; wouIldb
beyond the reach of the law ; but alas ! for: tbeir
dupes whom, with their fustia&i aàory, and bun

f combe addresses, tbey had :beguiled. It is one
thiig to give, the word "côme on," another an
a very diferent thing.to cry out "go on ;" an
in so far as Yankee Fenians are concerned the
latter, not the former, is the favorite word o
command.

From the U. States there is nothing to report
His Excellency Lord Monklc bas started for
Enghsnd. On Monday the work of removiog the
publie offices to Ottawa, the new political capital

= commenced.

FoUNDOLING HOSPITALs AND) CHILD-MUR-
DER.-He would not be deemed a very profound
thinker, or an accurate observer, wbo should de-
preciaté Hospitals because they encouraged or
fostered disease, or incited people to break their
legs. It might indeed be argued that as Hos-
pitals indicated the existence of painmand suffer-
ing, so in one sense they aflorded a somewhat.
melancholy spectacle ; but so long as man re-
mains hable to the ravages et dîceas6. and hpir

iS' put away" their eb'ildren at se much per head "INDIÀN MISSIONS.--Under this càptionh we
hi iarges varying from $20 te 5 0 fid hd'inhe repoit given by thé Mdntreal ÈerlZ

i the virtue of'drugs and patent pile she was de- -ofthe sayings ahd doingsoff the Anglican Synod,
Splorablj igdrânt, and ber jobs weré accomplish the following remarks upon. Missions to the Ia-
5r ed with a pillow, or even a thumb cnemily in- dians, attributed ta one cf the rev gentiemèn
- serted "uâder thejugular vein." This was preseat-the Rev. Mr. Gibeons:-

very bad-so coarse, se unscientific ; and se the. "a -th disease of Ontario there was one, in
d press, which gives the aid of its columns to théoei°rto" -an er l osero ione con besland. of
id more refined members of the same profession of what hseconceived their attention should be prin-
e infanticide, have une and ail fallen foul ef. poor aipally directed to was the Missio htd theheathe-
f Mrs. Winsor, and rated ber soundly-so capri- bec and feuand Gornméat would afferd evry

ciously is justice meted out by our conter- facility to the Missions. !f they wished ta cope withthb mMasiong et the .Jasnita which wers geîng ail
. poraries. , very succéssfiilly becauas tbsy laadample moans, vs
r Mrs. Winsor is, however, an institution in must support thom properly."
e England, as much s as is the Foundling Asylum in We are glad te see that the fact of the great
, Montreal. Nor su England only, for she-con- success f Catholhe Missions to the Indiana is ad-

sidered net as a person, but as an institution- mittee by s unexceptionable a wîtness ; but te
exists and floarishes over the greater part of this trust that we shall net gave offence if we demur
Continent. Now the question is, not whether a to the explanation given for that success by the
Foundihng Asylum be per se a desirable institu- reverend speaker. He atîributes it te the "am-
tien? but simply this. Wbetber s Mrs. Win- ple means," meaning of course ample pecuniary
sor or ti e Foundlhng Asyluin the more désirable means, at the disposai of the Catholic Missions
institution since oe or thé other we must have. aries. This is an error, for, from a material
In short the latter was establîsbed expressly te point of view, our Cahohiî missiens are preet
put down or counteract the other-considered very poor, ana much inferior te many, indeed to
of course as an instituion-and in thIs it bas te most of the Protestant Missions. Besides his
a very considerable extent succeeded ; and it soutane, bis breviary, and his crucifix, the Ca-
certainly as net fair te rail at the Foundliing tholic Missionary bas little that he can call bis
Asylum and thé Sisters Cbarity by wom it s own. His fare is-of the simplest and scantiest,
managed, as do the Witness and other journals barely sufficient for the wants of nature, and bis
of that class, since they do not take into account accommodations are of the roughest. le this

themselves, or point out te their readers the fact, respect the truth is, that the means of our Ca-
that but for the Foundlhng Asylun and te tholic Missions, supported out of the contribu-

abused Sisters, we should be infested wîth Mrs. tiens to the funds of the Society for the Propa-
Winsors. gation of the Faith, are very limited, very scant

Nsorc o ' o t indeed. Were a Protestant minister te be sub-Noreca anyoune docuot this, or deny the m- jected for one week te the privations, tbe bard-menseamrent, to crime which th yPaundleg ships, te the coarse and scanty fare which areAsylum prevets, who reads our city paper.- the daîiy and constant lot of the Jesuit Mission-

cases ot child desertieon by parents, and of the ary, the entire world would be called upon by
recepion thé Feuedling Asyluns of the said the Protestant press te admire and reuder hom-

abandoned children, who but for the existence of age te suics htrois dvotion, and supeaturai né-
that ntitution would have been " put away" by gation eo self.
sorne cis-Atlantic Mrs. Winsor. This then is what rn thie other hand, and considered fronm a
we urge in behalf of that Asylum and kindd spiritual point et view, our Catheîn Missions are
institutions: That though they do net and cannaipMthings necessary ; i faith, in charity, andprévént, medity, or in any meannér or te any dé- aboyé ail, in thé grace of Him Wbo aloeé gvetis
degree affect the sin of incontinence, they do very. abovebase. The re o i Who oe gis-
successfully and te a considerable degree prevent the rease. These are the jewels of our mis-

the st of child murder, by removing temptation ,,ns"uch, but such only, are the "ciample
te the perpetuatione f the latter crime. means at their disposai, to which exclusively

We could understand the aversion of some of must teir acknowledged great success hé ai-
our contemporaries te the Founding Asylum ift t
could be argued that it ivolved a compromise THE WORSRIPPING SEAsoi.-"Te éveryvith evil, or that it gave ether a sanction or en- thing there is a season," says the Preachercouragement te vice. It is net lawful te de evil, and a time t every purpose under the heavenr,even a sm ail evil, for a great good ; but t is net There a season fv r purposho n ,ar t
evil te receive, clothe and feed chldren deserted Thenre i a season for duck-sbloting, and a time
by their natural protectors : but the Foundling son for yste, and another for lobsters i rse-
A sylum does not sanction or encourage that si s e s a d wh og he edo dih e n t t ere

ubadeaentsine, s my b sen bth sta- 18 a Urne, as ail wlîo givé lîeed dilîgéndly te théabando!ament sice, as may be seen by th sy- pastimes of the rising generation must have ne-tistics oi l couantries where ni Foundling Asy- tired, for marbles, another time for peg-toep, andlums exist, parents do actually desert their ne- yet another time for kites ; there ls an operadren or get rid of them, not mdeed by transfer- season for the fashionable word; and in théring their daties to others, but by murdering the Protestant relgius worid a simdr vicissitud

helpiessht Allun bAvl the efant charges of the may he noticed, and its ecclesiastical year mayFoundh*in-Asylu hbave been rescued fron the be thus divided inte two distinct and well-defineddeadiy bed clothes, or the murderous thumb of portions-to wit : the " Worshipping" and théone Mrs. Winsor or anoîtier : and the only sein- 4' non-Worshipping Seasons." The former, orblance of argument against the former is based " Worshippig Season," has just recommen oon the ludicrously faIse assumption that, but for as sw îppang fr o ," as t r éca mm ec
the inducements wbich it holds out Io the mothers as we leare raon a extract frein q an American
of îllegitimate children, these mathers would journal th Boston Poset, whic we qute blow.
hemselves have cherisbed and done their best by Frea isis f tegater that,ui as during certain
th living éevidences ot their shamé. This tfaise seasons et thé year, ibère is wbaî is îechnicalîyhe rngidecso hi hm.Ti as called "l close time;' for the rivers, and duica
ssumption is amply refuted by the existence of a which "t i e" for t ivon b dring
lass ef professional child murderers, and nota bly which i s net lawul the kils cai"onby net, or
y the crimial statistics of England-and the spear, or oted ; s aise t iieres a Bclose tzme

spsirée tntisttuin bii iér bti sfer thé Protestant churchés ln Bestan, durîng
er ie na at instis tion whichthere obtains Iwhich the publie worship of "the Lord" s ifn e o s .net probibited, yet by common consent suspended

ORPHANS' BAZAAR. and abandoned as altogether eut of season. This
We beg te call the attention of our readers ta spiritual "close time," bas as we learn fram our

he Nseteenth Annual Bazaar, in aid of the St. Boston contemporary just come t an end, and
Patrick'c Orphan Asylum, te be beld in the Protestants eof that City are about te resume
Mecbanic's Rall, Great St. James Street, open- the worship f God. Here is what the Post
ng on Wednesday evenng niet, the 4th of says upon the subject ; thé article, it must hé
October. premised, is headed-" Thec Re Opeflnfl of

For their entire support during thé ensuîng the Chweces":- -
ear, thé Orphans are--as thsey havé ever hitherto " Thé churches or our city-ar such~ as havé beé
een - utterly dépendant upon the generons- ctlod during t petrtien or the hoar.ed terna-wsre rsen
earted charîty et eur feleow-citizens. *Wîth théeopnd y ay Thébe preste esd as may be sup.

rospect cf more than usual sufifering thmis comaing wIu dresaed congregalion --or if it hé a fasrhîo.abîy
!inter aong tisé peorer classes, aware tisat ather dressed one - préesenta to thé eye, and iuggestively
harities have. recently withdrawe much freim ladie dr les alt as sha> yantthéue alet any-
heir purse, thé Orphans, through thé mouth of ship as at thé opéra; and our clergyman frequentîy
he Committee cf Managemnt, ask that this,îheir shn as are gaîhered le thrébalcenié e ofi ebasora
azaar, meay prove an unpreceeted success. Theatré when thé Italian opéra ie at. its Zénith. Thé

An appeal in tiseir favor neyer bas, and neyer etanterein attec* ce sawy nocso
riI.be, made in vain. In ont generosity' is their It wilJ hé gathered fram thé aboyé that the
opeé; andi cen we not de mach, at least we wil penîng et thé WTorshipping Season je Boee
et placé strict lîmîts te eut chuarity, knowing| cen. esv nént' it th .eîgi et th
ull well " that they' who cast their bread upon icmre eyna ihtecmgmo h
he waters, shall find it agamn after many' days.n' |ysters; and just as thé epicure whoe deighîe le

To say mare, we are fully' aware le neediess. whsat the penny. a-hiner, mach given te périphrae
!he very' word arphan, telle ils own taie, appeais eleganty terms " thsose delîcious bivalves" raset
oest touchingly ta every' heurt, and uopes thé find thie latter a very' interesting occsin 8 ae
tring o! every purse. Thèse lîitte eos look toe cson oas
s with iongîng eyés. Thtir supplications fer ve doubt cat is thé re-apenmng ef thé churches,
hiîr benotactors vidi prove ail powertul ithu anîd thé returu te thé dev otîonal diet which dur-


